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l&te follo"}tg  sunnary indicatec the policy of, the EEC Connieeion in the natter of_tariff  guotasl-and suns ip thl  present-position  i.n the cornnunity and, the pritatle  lines of fuiure devsropment,
^  r"llff  quotas are a forn of protection under vhlch a norc favourable rate of d.uty is  charged. for a given quantity of a partlcular prod'uct far a flxed period.  fhey thus rait  harf-way teiween the tro traditional forns of protection - quantitative restructions and custome duties - but are in practice used. io operate a nore rlberal polioys ---
nitlgating the effecte of a custons d.uty without conp:ronising its exi g tence.
Mogt lfenber countries granted. tarlff  guotao in  trad.e agr€enents before the Conmon Market wa- set up1 and sdne were ev€n lbound,rr und.er gAT?' with the d'evelopnent of the customs union more tarlff  quotas were Sranted and' the Conmisslon  and the Menber States rera obfi6,ed to work out a general pollcy underlintng -iheir 
d,ecisi.ons on specific caseg.
During the transitlonal period, before a connon comneroial policy is  achievedr. tariff  qu6tas &re one of the fer instrumente avall- able to the conmunity in negotlatlng with non-nember countrieg. fhe Connlssionl however, always-resisted _the tenptation of ooo"id,."j.ng t ae a permanent lnstrusent of trade poi.lcy usla to safeguga-pr"-lit"i" of non-nenber oountries, A pernanent tariff  quota would nean that the ras no crstoms 
""191 for the prod,uct ln questlon. rnstead ;t" -;;;ri;;;;"
*3:"1:t$.lll: 3:lll  gll!':,are an tnetrrinent of adaptarion, enablins Menber states tenporarily to escape the Treaty obllgation "i  ffi;;il'; thelr national tarlffs into tine rith the connunity tarlff.
Eventually tariff  quotas will  either d.lsappear or rlII  be converted into connunity quotasr open to inporters in all-the meuber countries. The court of Justice,ad.optecl  a sieli.ar attitud.e to the Connlgsion in ruring t'that national taiirt  quotas are traneitional neasures inte:rd.ed. gradually tl  ad'apt trad.ltionai fLows of traJe to the new sond.itione created. by the customs unionr.
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fhese new conditions of,ten do give rise to econonic problena to which no inmedj-ate solutlon can be iound.  Although each quota granted by the council or the comnission is  to meet a specifie caso, these cases can be classified into a nuruber of rnaia citegories,
- First,  there is  the above-nentioned  probJ.em of relations with non- member couatries.  GAfT authori-zes cuetois unlons uud.er certain circumstances.---Ilowevetr,  countries outeide a custons uni.qn that ie being forned wltl  inevitably, on occasion, feeL that it  is  damaging to their trade or sinply to thlir  expectairotiu of increased trade.  More- overt every aesociation agreement is  liabLe to cut d.own the exports of a country conpeting with a new Associated State.  Lasilyl tnu"u *r" caaes that ca'nnot,be ignored where the foreign interests"or individual- Member states call  for special- consideration  when conmunity amangenente are bei.ng made.
Another category covers proceesing industrieE that have to rbtain their suppli-es at the lowest prices so aa to estabrish thelr costs in relation to dernand in a corunon Market in tbe making.
In a third category are fariff  quotas introd.uced on social grounde whose purpose is  to keep conaurner prices down during periods of lnflation.
Finally, there are pure3-y technical or largely political  problens. fenporary solutions to sone of these were adoptJa in- the Rorne Agreenent of 2 March 195o fixing customs duties for risi  c pi"a""i..-'  (fte protocole to this Agreement provide for eevqral tariff  quotas under widely varying conditions. )
The cornmission is not conplete]-y free to assess the degree of adaptation needed or to prescribe thl  siae or duration of quotag and the
Ti:." of.duty.-  ArticLe 25, whi_ch is  the regal laeis for tariff  quotas (other than those f,ixed by the Liet G protoJolu), i"yu;";;  three criteria:
a)  tr'or the products in r,iete B, C and D -  on which duties nay uot exceed rrspectively J, LO ap'd ].;F?6 ad yal-grjrq  the Council, io " proposal by the Connnlssion, gffi@Eas  wbere the supply of a Member state tradj-tioual]-y'depends f.  "  coneiderable extent on imports frorn non-member countrlesl
b)  rn the case of the produots in_Liet E, the comiseion nay rteer.f grant quotao once it  has established irr"t " 
change in oourcee of suppi-y or a shortage of supplies rithin  the comniniiy rr"e had or Ls soon llkely  to have harmfur, consequences for the processrng industriep of the Menber State concerned,
c)  Neither the Council nor
which the danger night
contray to tbe Jnterests
the Connj.ssion nay exceed the l.inite beyond arl.se of a tranefer of, conmercial. act!,vj'iiee of other Member States.
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When granting quotas for agricultural prod.ucte r the Connj.ssion  Le ;;3ffi;: il'{"::r:ffT:"ln:."J"1;;;;;"li"t'"r"o"u'  o,,-irre narret in rhe
uron il,,"ttll3 ;*";:liJi";';l"l::.a quora, rhe councir and rhe corrnnr.s-
The cornnj-seion,  supportul by the parr.iament, has end,eavoured to wtn aoceptance for i'ts own iug"r-interpret"ii"i,  and an exanination of ite adniniCItra*-on. of^tari-fr iuot"u to d.ate *o,rr,q euggest that it  hae succeeded' The councir rras arso ;;;;  ji"'lr"rr]i-;;";;J-ro 
exercj.se a certai'n ee'f-diecipline rn-tue natter of tariff  quotae.
lhe firet  applications for natlonal tariff  quotas date fron 1g61. on I  Januarv or iiat  v""r--*t.,,fi:"t  ;iG;;;t  of nari.onal tarlffe  on the conmon custons t*rtf  toor. pru"* roi--inJuetriar producte,  The foll-owing table shows trow nany applicati.ons  havo been nad,e and bow conser:qetive the attitude of tLe conrnissl0n has been
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The substantial increase fron L961 to  L96Z is  accouutett for by the fact that rhe fi-rst "ii;;;;t  of natiorr"i-t"rtffs  on the oonnon rariff for agr{cul-tura} p"oa""["-ioor, place orr-i ju,rrr*"y 3962, .Applications in  1961' concerned only i"a""t"rh  p""J""lrl  but there was then a fr.ood of appi-icattons concerning agriculturaL products.
one may wer. ask what the total nunber of these tariff  quotas repreeeats. rt  is  difficult  to giv" ,r, "*""t  an6wer, b;;  the rl  quotae ffilt;1"*"*i::,"ff;riff:a;",  cover lese rha " ri- ;i-ioiJunity inporrs
rn its  ActLon hogramme the commission proposed that natj.onal" n:;ff"-;;li:":'i::: ff l**im"i;rif'll"'i'e  as in*a*conmun*y
curtins down the diil':rffi;:: ii"f,"i:lf.'o'it"rf;l.3ii-. lil::";;" duties attaching i:^t!-"""  quot"s are r*iu"a.  at the first  arignnent on the conrron tiriff  tlre "Jl"u_gf duty;;;;  equa3. to (never Lower than) those in force on ]1 p*c"*uui 
r?go i""tii--l,rember  statee concerned, rn most cases thev were in fact nil:  ny-in"rJ"uing the ;_;;;  of duty, the comnris'lon is  Lnaeavoutiig-i"'maintaii  .  uaiance between tbe various neasures leading up to crritoonu union.-4- P-r6/65
fhese successive increaoee in the rates of duty, bringi-ng then
up to the leveL of the conmon custons tariff,  will  of course help to
elirninate tariff  quotas.  Moreover, the Cornniseion attenpts to adjust
the duty to prevent any hardship to a Member State, having due regard
to the degree of interest of the other Menber States in the final
establishnrent  of the oonmon customs tariff.  But increases are not
alwaye feasible, either because the provisions under which tarlff  quotas
are granted do not so pernit (sone List G protoools) or because the
eoonomic sltuation in the Corsnunity will  not allow of then.  In these
caae6 it  is best to employ other oeasures, nore especially Coanunlty
tariff  quotas.
A Comnunity tariff  quota in the f,uLl senee ehould be open for the
Connunity as a whoLe and equal-ly accesslble to alL Comnunj.ty inportere
at any point of entry in the EECI at a oingle rate of duty and with the
sane administrative formalities.  the goods inported should then be
abl-e to move freely from one Menber State to another without customs
duty.
As things stand. at the moment, this ideal conception of a Connrunity
fariff  quota is  far from being realized.
There are, horvever, several cases which are stepping-etoneB on
the way.  Theee are either tariff  quotae bound in GATf by the Connunity
but allocated nithin the Conmunity to the various ivlenber $tates con-
eerned, or quotas resulting frour trade agreements and coneisti-ng einply
in the sum of the eix national quobas. Provisional ruleo of adminis-
tration proposed by the Cornnission are now being studied in  the Councilt
but there ie litt1e  likelihood that a systern of Conmunity quotas will
reall-y work as long as intra-Conmunity custons dutj.es obetruct the freo
novenent of goods among Member Statee.
In conclusion, despito the understandable heeitation of sone
Member ,States at the prospect of pragmatic pre-treaty aruangenents beLng
replaced by a coherent system involving a harmonization of national
legislation, tariff  quotas j.n Conmunity  form are likely  to become an
inportant instrument of policy f,or rerso3.vin6 difficuLties that might
arise frorn the establ"iehment of a conplete lnternal narket;  they can
be used to neet emergency needs and they cas pl-ay a part in connercial
policy towards non-nember countries.